
ZebraFish
Housing
System

Applica�on
Biology Teaching, Toxicity Tes�ng
Embryo Research, Drug Screening



ZOONLAB provides complete service such as aquaculture system, filtration
equipment, UV sterilizer, etc. We always focus on the development and
manufacture of high-quality equipment and have a variety of
customized services.

Zebrafish

Zebrafish is the animal model for genomic and develop research. There are

many tissues and organ system are similar to human, eg. Heart, bones,

pancreas and kidneys. The development of zebrafish embryos is particularly

suitable for physical, chemical and gene engineering study. There are also

significant benefits to using transgenic zebrafish at an environmental test.

It is easy to breed, has strong fertility, and the genes have been completely

decoded. It is a new animal model for vertebrate research and is widely loved

by developmental biologists.

Animal Model

The zebrafish animal model is being developed for many human diseases,

including the nervous system, hematopoiesis, and immune metabolic

system. It also can be used for gene knockout and to enhance the discovery

and research of new drugs. The transgenic zebrafish can be used as a drug

screening model for specific diseases currently. It provides a good research

tool and will become an increasingly important tool for drug screening.

The gene is quite homologous to humans and there have many mimic human

diseases model. The aquatic characteristics are convenient for direct dosing.

It popular in cancer biology, genetics, toxicology, new drug development,

etc. There are more labs have been established setting zebrafish system.
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ZOONLAB



Circulatory System

Control Switch Box

Air Pump

Water Pump

WaterFfilter and Storage Cage

Pre-f i l ter Pad

Biological Filtration

Tank

UV Sterilizer

pH EC



pH EC
▌Touch pane l

▌Basic function : flow pump control, air pump control, UV sterilizer control, light

control, heater, timer

▌Alarm : when system abnormal situation occurs, it will release an audible alarm

▌Low water level alarm : when the water is below the setting level, it will stop water

pump and heater running.

▌UV Sterilizer. It is linked with water pump. When the water pump is off, the UV

sterilizer can not be activated.

▌Option function : pH/EC monitor or control system

▌Custom-made system avai lable.

Suitable for Remote Control,

Biological/Environmental Monitoring,

Big Data Analysis,

Multiple Device Management



▍Material：polycarbonate (PC), it is for FDA approval food grade.
▍Can auto-c lavab le
▍The parts are movable and easy to clean and observe.
▍There has a varied size tank, it can be selected according to the experimental.

TANK

1.5 L 3L 10L

3L-Tubeless flow4L-Tubeless flow 10L-Tubeless flow8L-Tubeless flow
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CLASS I C - p i p e
S i ze：1 . 5 L、3 L、10 L。
Features：
▍Most common in the world.
▍Easy to c lean
▍It good to use in drug test by single
▍Convenient to storage
▍Water injection by pipe
▍Sutiable for small and medium fish

S i z e ： 3 L、 4 L、 8 L、 1 0 L。
Features：
▍Water surface defoam function.
▍Direct piped water can mix well with air.
▍Circulation every 7 to 10 minutes can clean the excrement.

NEW - pipeless

3L 1,5 L
Baffle for Larvae



Fishtankssizecomparison

1.5L tank 3L tank 10L tank



2L Mating Tank Water Yield：1.5L

Features：It can use more fish to mating and can be used

with the 3L tank.

Material：Polycarbonate (PC)

Outside Box：L 225mm x W 111mm x H 125mm

Inside Box：L 215mm x W 105mm x H 100mm

Kit Content: Ouside box, Insidede box, Lid, Baffles

MATING TANK SET
1.2L Mating Tank Water Yield：1L

Features：Less water for mating and can be used with the 3L tank.

Material：Polycarbonate (PC)

Outside Box：L 233mm x W 132mm x H 87mm

Inside Box：L 218mm x W 115mm x H 62mm

Kit Content: Ouside box, Insidede box, Lid, Baffles



BIOLOGICAL FILTRATION
Calcium & Magnesium Ion Ac�ve Filter

Bioogical Filter Media 400 times greater decompoisition rate while releasing
benefical trace element ions into water

1. Prov i ides funkt ional substrate forbacter ia l co lonisat ion

2. Eas i ly detached bio-membrane improves metabol i sm of benef ica l bacter ia•



FEED
50�150 MICRON

300 MICRON

580~910 MICRON

Decapsulated Brine shrimp eggs

Vitellus

for 1w~3w

for 2w~4w

for adult

Feed

for adult

Brine shrimp eggs

2 liter Harvest shrimp hatchery
(Hatch max: 15~20 gram brine shrimp eggs)



SYSTEM
THE BEST SOLUTION FOR SMALL SIZE LABORATORIES
▌Suitable to be used in a cramped space.

▌The optimal choice for quarantine, segregation and the small quantity of breeding.

▌Equipped with well-prepared and stand-alone circulation and filtration system.

▌Option side-mounted filtration system.

▌Custom-made system avai lable.

▌Standard Configuration :

Touch panel control system, Water pump, Air pump, Pre-filter pad, Biological filtration

(option:ceramics bio-media ,Magnesium Ion Filter ,Far Infrared Rays Filter ,Anion Filter ,

Coral gravels cartridge), UV sterilizer, Heater

▌pH/EC monitor or control system
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STAND ALONE HOUSING SYSTEM
▌Suitable for laboratory scale application.

▌Able to undertake quarantine, breeding, and reproduction.

▌Equipped with well-prepared and stand-alone circulation and filtration system.

▌All filters can be changed without turning off the system.

▌An independent water inlet valve is mounted to every layer of the rack and each fish tank.

▌Option side-mounted filtration system.

▌Custom-made system avai lable.

▌Standard Configuration :

Touch panel control system, Water pump, Air pump, Pre-filter pad, Biological filtration

(option:ceramics bio-media ,Magnesium Ion Filter ,Far Infrared Rays Filter ,Anion Filter ,

Coral gravels cartridge), UV sterilizer, Heater

▌pH/EC monitor or control system
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MULTI�CONNECTING HOUSING SYSTEM
▌Extra large water sump design, able to maintain a stable water qualtity.

▌Suitable for mass breeding.

▌Suitable for screening when the tank of a system all using the 1.5L tank.

▌Equipped with well-prepared and stand-alone circulation and filtration system.

▌All filters can be changed without turning off the system.

▌An independent water inlet valve is mounted to every layer of the rack and each fish tank.

▌Option side-mounted filtration system.

▌Custom-made system avai lable.

▌Standard Configuration :

Touch panel control system, Water pump, Air pump, Pre-filter pad, Biological filtration

(option:ceramics bio-media ,Magnesium Ion Filter ,Far Infrared Rays Filter ,Anion Filter ,

Coral gravels cartridge), UV sterilizer, Heater

▌pH/EC monitor or control system

MULTI



Size：W115±3 × D40±1 × H165±3 cm (W/O control box)
W135±3 × D40±1 × H165±3 cm (W/ control box)

tank：3L tank×16, 10L tank×4
Electrical：110~220V/50~60Hz

INFECTION SYSTEM
▌The system no recirculation that suitable for infection experiment.

▌The tank’s water will be directed throughout by drainage channel to prevent the infection

test affection each other.

▌An independent water inlet valve is mounted to every layer of the rack and each fish tank.

▌Custom-made system avai lable.

▌Standard Configuration :

Touch panel control system, Water pump, Air pump, UV sterilizer, Heater

Circulation

OUT

Direct exclude the wastewater

Air Pump

Water Pump

Tank



XENOPUS AND MIDE�SIZE FISH HOUSING SYSTEM
▌Large display window for a clear viewing of fishes.

▌Equipped with well-prepared and stand-alone circulation & filtration system.

▌Low water level alarm for water sump.

▌Rack material : stainless steel #316, corrosion-resistant.

▌Fish tank material : PP, corrosion-resistant.

▌Independent water inlet valve.

Xenopus and Mid-size Fish Housing System

Standard Configuration :
Water pump, Air pump, Pre-filter pad, Activated
carbon filter, Coral gravels, UV light, Heater.

Size：176 x 63 x 194 cm

Tank : 96L x 4 tanks



GLASS
SYSTEM



FOR SEAWATER SYSTEM
PROTEIN SKIMMER

Sea Water
Suggest water level line






















